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sobrietyst6rtsobriety starts at village level

tundra timespines reporter holly reimer in her ccontinuing effort
to track village alcohol regulations has written a front page story
this week about allakaket

wed like to extend our congratulations to the interior alaska
village residents who recently decided to tighten their liquor
restrictions

As a result of their action alcohol sale and importation as well
as possession will be banned in the village

people in allakaket werent going to take any chances they
were worried about suicide and violence so they put two sseparate
questions on the ballot figuring that even if they succeeded in
getting only one passed they would be ahead

its inspiring to see that both issues werepassedwere passed by the voters
at the same time the alaska state troopers have initiated a

new program of rewards
i
for tips that lead to the enforcement of

alcohol regulations aspebspeespeciallyciafly thithee apprehension of boofterbooftegbootleggersgers
in fact noorvikNoorvik in the NANA region has put in a hotlinefor
people to call

trooper capt glenn godfrey says that if the noorvik hotlinehatline
works other communities may decide to use the same system

we believe that when it comes to the alcohol problem in alaska
people at the grassroots level acopcopeoplealeple whotacewh6faee the tragedy that
alcohol causes in so many lives are ahead of state policymakerspolkyrnakers

there is a sobriety movement 1in alaskaaliska anaafeivverancla feweryfatf14ff
sisignfedtoteglita tate leveueaderslelejlevej Ieaders are makingmakingthemselvesthemselves a partpart of thisthi
movement mostly however the leaders in this veveryry vital and
important movement are people at the village level who dontdon have
the time or the patience to wait for answers to come from outside
thearthefrth6tthatir home

the villagers who are active in the sobriety movement arearc tired
of the violence the abuse the pain and the tragedy alcohol causes
and in village after village theyre looking for their own solutions
that work for them

we applaud allakaket and all the other villages who are work-
ing so hard to keep theirhomestheirthei homesrhomes and their families intact we
believe the strength of this sobriety movement lies in the very
fact that it is being led by people at the village level who know
what must be done because they are on the front lines of the battle


